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Stay the same
Oh, don't change a thing
'Cause this feeling I got, I don't want it to stop
You've got me reeling, here
For my breathing
My heaviest high
There are scars behind these eyes of mine
Wishing your healing would come
So let go of me
Let your drunken arms swing free
'Cause I've got the wheel and I'm not letting go

You're like cocaine
I take you in till I go numb
Cocaine
And I'll never say enough's enough

Oh, I'm feeling for your attention, my sweet
And if being alone's a disease, then I guess you're the
cure
Honey, we ain't saints
Oh, let's face it, we're sinners
And this world ain't easy on beginners when it comes to
love
So push me
Sometimes I need a shove
'Cause I'm way too scared to ever let go of your love

You're like cocaine
I take you in till I go numb
Cocaine
And I'll never say enough's enough
Cocaine
You do your best to fuck me up
Cocaine
Oh, you, my cocaine

I don't wanna get clean
'Cause I know what that means
It's something I just can't take
You call me an addict
But you don't know what kind of hard habit you are to
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break

You're like cocaine
You're like cocaine

You're like cocaine
I take you in till I go numb
Cocaine
And I'll never say enough's enough
Cocaine
You do your best to fix me up
Cocaine
Oh, you, my cocaine
Cocaine
What does not kill us makes us stronger
Cocaine
We will survive the sea and the dark
Cocaine
Just don't ever leave these arms again
Cocaine
Oh, you, my cocaine
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